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MWord MkiL Tribune

AN INDKPKNDRNT NEWHPAPRTl
UUL18HBD nvfcnr aftkhnooikxciipt 8undat; nr tubMROrOIUD JfRINTINO CO.

Th .Democratic TlmtA Th Medford
Mall, Tho Medford Tribune, Tlio South
urn OrcRontan, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Officii Mall Tribune UulldltiR-- ,

North Kir ctreot: phone, Main 3021;
Home 76.

aiSOltOB PUTNAM, KJItor and Manager

Entered nn Krcoml-clnn- a matter
Mmlford, Oregon, under the act of
March 3, 187.
Official Toper of tho City of Medford.

Official Paper of Jackson County.

aVMCfcXPTZOK HATS.
Ono yni by mall. 8.00
Ono month, by malt .60
Pr month, delivered by carrier In

Med font, Jackaonvllle and Ccn--
till! A OiML kakkkakfcakkkKa BO

Bnlurdny only, by mall, per year.. S.00
Weekly, per yenr , 1.60

IWOUt CXXCU&ATXOW.
Dally average tor eleven month end-

ing Novamber 30, 1911, S7SI.

Tall X.ua Win United Sfren
Blipatchee.

The Mall Tribune In on eale at tho
Ferry Nev Btand, San Kranclsco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Bowman Newiv Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Waah.

nsroxtn ousow.
Metropolis of Southern arejron and

Northern California, and the (aateat-Erowl-

cltv In Oreton."
Populntlon U. 8. crnaua 1910 tSIO;

eatlmated, 191110.000.

JOLTS AND JINGLESI By Ad Brown

Father Rcrosovrtt'u Troubles.
Said Tho Great Progressive States

"man.
As he fed a sugar pill

To tho llltle baby party
Thnt,rwas crying, palo and 111,

"Tho democrats have done the best
That they, havo even done.

But that will not deter me
I am. going to make tho run"

"I have known Professor Wilson
And I know that lie's all right;

K tho dems had nominated Clark
Th.cfQ'd be excuse to fight;

Yet I hear tho people calling.
And It must bo mo they call.

For thera Isn't any other man
Who's popular at all."

Then he asked a great physician
How the Infant party fared,

Atid Doc said. "He. too, knows Wilson
And Is pretty badly scared."

Many people believe that the nomi-

nation of Wilson applied the test to
Roosevelt's alncerlty.

If tho New Jersey man Is elected
the democrats can take the mosquito
Instead of the mule for their em-

blem.

I Traveling man named Leeper was
lii town 'tother.day but failed to
Jump his board bill.

'-
-, 4

There's another thing wo haTe
against Roosevelt. Who can make a
rhyme-- with bandana?

I

v IIimiaImhiI t tirt. Kanli nntnnn.
Btratcd that loan sharks live on
gamblers and gamblers live on loan
sharks. Perpetual motion, at last.

Says Consul W. Bardel, "The
chnmpagno bottle Is very Impor-

tant." Yes wo can see through that.
It Isn't only the boy scouts who

wish to beat tho big bass drum. Look
at Judgo Wlthlngton.

MEDFORD EASILY

DEFEATS ASHLAND

Medford won an easy victory from
Ashland Thursday afternoon by a
hcore of Jo to 8 and the boys could
have had jnore' runs if they had need-ed- ;f

homiTllo outfield' for the local
tejim was in lino fettle and with heavy
BlMB8.ir beat out a victory early in

tht, Kit me. Burgess let himself down

mid set the learn to work but they
let several runs get through.

The game was played on the Ash-

land grounds which have been greatly
improved leeently but which will

stand more improvement. A large
number of fourth of July visitors
utAhhlnnd saw the game.

SAFE AND SAKE

I AH IN MEDFORD

'if was a rafo and sane foiuth of
July ns far as Medford was con-

cerned. No detonation of the festive
ami 'dangerous fire cracker was heard

.iiutho city and no accidents of riny
kind occurred to mnr tho pleasure of
thihduy.

'tio firo department remained on
tlu?qiii vivo throughout tho day but
noUa singlo lWd wiib reported," due
to'.lbo fnotytltfit no fireworks weie
allowed Avithiiirftho city and tho grass
on tho vacuiU eroiind is fill t,oo green
to'Jnirn freely! ' l

'tho day was quiot, tho only oxoito-inoi- it

coming in tho afternoon with
lliStrnces.

Hk..iNl'X,,5

FIRST DAY'S AUTO

HS MI I

MfflM
For mnro than, 10 laps In n 45 lap

race, totaling miles, .1000 people
Thursday afternoon witnessed tho
prettiest automobile rnco. with two
careless than B seconds apart, over
aeon In southern Oregon. Then a
rear tire blew out and A. J. Edwards
In a Ford romped home winner,
making SO miles In G2.-M- . W. J.
Saviors In a 1907 Rambler was the
man who crowded Edwards for 10
taps and fell to second place at the
Mulsh when a tire blew up. Rut the
crowd had their money's worth as
lap after lap passed with the cars
holding their own.

While Edwards won the race by
driving splendidly .throughout and
using his head, premier honors go to
Saviors who had a car which had
bocn sent Into the junk heap last
year. Savler's time on forty laps
did not vary two seconds. Ho knew
what ho could do and ho did it. He
took tho curves In a masterly man-

ner and never failed to mako his
time. His engine --got hot and his
radiator went dry hut on and on
he rolled, fighting gamely to hold
his place until ho lost a tire. Then
a quick change was mado and he got
back In time to wja'second place.

Five ears started in tho race: J.
W. Koyes In a Chalmers "30"; W. J.
Saviors In a Rambler; N. H. Mark in
an Oldsmoblle;' Elmer Cox In a loco-

mobile and A. J. Edwards In a Ford
Elmer Cox made hut ono lap when

he sheared a pin on his tlmor and!
was forced to quit. He will bo back
In today and Saturday. He made CO

miles for several laps In the morn-

ing work outs.
W. J. Keyes was forced to quit In

tho 35th lap on account of heating.
His gas feed s off and the car
would suddenly slow from GO to 40

miles apparently without warning.
Adjustments have been mado for to-

day's race.
N H. Mark In an OhTsmoblle had

hard luck from tho start but suc
ceeded In getting third place. He
had magneto trouble and time after
time he limped past the grand stand
with one. two and three cylinders
shooting. Ho was game however
and stayed In tho race.

The Ford and Rambler fought it
out for 40 laps with hut three seconds
between them. Then came tho tiro
trouble.

The crowd was greatly pleased
with tho first day's showing and
much praise is being bestowed on the
management. It was good clean
sport throughout.

2500 OUT OF CITY

TO SPEND FI H

Medford responded nobly to the
juTitn&ons i'rom Eagle 'Point mid
Ashland for the fourth of July. The
Southern Pacific sold 1500 tickets to
Ashland while the Pacific and East-
ern sold between 000 and 1000 tickets
to Eagle Point.

Most of the people returned on the
race meet peeinls to see the races at
the park.

A few peoplo went to Gold Hill to
spend the tlavs
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A. J. KdvvnnU,

BE RACES AT

TRACK FAST AND

OF GREAT INTEREST

t ii -

The horse races at the fii-- t day's
racing meet at the Rogue River Vnl- -j

ley Fair association', track and mot
or speedway proved to be very inter
esting and the large crowd which at
tended the races .primarily to see the
motorcycle and automobiles jo found
the preliminary here very interesting.
No accident marred the moot and tho.
horses did their work well. The offi-

cials had the meet well in hand at
all times and thefc" were no h"seiis-sio- us

ns to results. A number of
spectators who arrived lato mN.-o'-d

some of tho most attractive races of
tho daj

Miss, Lou, owned and driven by
Scott Wolf, won the first two heats of!
tho half mile trot or pace race in
1:15 and 1:18. The little animal Kot
away well and never was in danger.
Eintorottc, owned and driven by Guy
Lnwton was second in eachi heat

TJ1...rt.. ln,.l. ..,.l ....l.lrW.i.rtl.v. -

..." 'ir i..: .i i .u'liiii i.uwiuii nun inu tii-.ii- in tut- - nun
mile buu'gy race. Kig and .Mark Twain
sjdit second money.

In the miming half mile nice Mas-

ter Arthur Turpi'! 'i Hessie Mills won
first place, beating out Jack Kertell
by a length. A dog rushed onto the
track during this race and utmost
threw Ressic Mills from her stride.
She kept her feet, however, and won
the race in spite of the detlectio.i.
Clingo in this nice flew the track.

In the pony race Dona Mack, own-

ed by R. H. Parsons, was first and
Bessie, owned by Winkel was second.

Following are the results;
First heat Half mile trot or pace;

purse, flOO: Miss Lou, owned by
Scott Wolf, first; Entorotte, owned by
Guy Law ton, second; Sable King,
owned by Ct. L. Schennerborn, third.
Robert .!. owned by W. II. Ware,
fourth; Dick, owner by Charlie Isaacs
fifth. Time 1:13.

Second bent Miss Lou first; Ein-toret- to

second; Sable King third;

T BRAND

I HAM AND --

RAHON" M

m ueiifiousiy appetizing. A wholesome, m
m licaltli" breakfast for everyone. The M
M very choicest Government Inspected M
m Products. ;; B

Fouts Company O. II. Verblck . 7 y H
Alien Orocory Co. Westsldo Market V'ij H
C. L. Schelffelln W. H. Lydlard H
East S(do arocery Co. v F. O. brabfill H
C. P. Krlhs & Co. Economy Market U
D. & C. Cash Storo C. L. Eursly m
William Stringer Duvldson & Uuttorflold M

ii,. BX.- - Jw3 .

Is First in First Day's Auto Race

Winner of the no mile Automobile

Hoheit .1 fniiitli; Dick filth. Tumi

i:ia
Bupx' I nee, half uiilo Fii -- I I rent:

Roberta Mark, ouijvd by l)en LuW-t- n,

first Nig. owned bv (leorgo Rar- -

ron. .second; .Maik Twain owned by
George Hades third: Hlnok .Mack
owned by Scliennerhorii fourth. Tinn'
1:21.

Second beat Roberta Mack litst;
.Mark Twain second; Xnr thiid; Hlack
.Mack fourth. Time 1 :'2'2.

Running Half mile: IUssii Mills,
owned by Arthur Tarpiu first; .luck
Kertell, owned by Dick Tiirpiu sec-
ond. Time fi" fcec.

, l'on V race 1! mile : Dona Mack,
first; Kosslc second, Tune fill sec- -
oiids- - .

mm ms

MOTORCYCLE liffiE

'O. O. Vroman on an Excelsior mo-torcc- !o

won event at
the racing meet Thursday afternoon
after driving a beautiful race
throughout. Ha 'distanced his only
competitor, R. I Hurnett, on a.,... .... n i,.... ...n.."""' S' tt ""W,. IIIIIW,

nurnutt had hard luck aflor tho
first threo laps ns his engine froze
due to a lack of oil.

The race was very Interesting
throughout and each mnn wntt warm-
ly applauded when tho final 10 utile
mark was passed.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will apply to the city coun-

cil at Its nicetlng to ha held July 10,
1912, for a license to sell malt, spirit-
uous and vinous liquors In quantities
less than a gallon at Its place of busi-
ness on lot 10 block 1 1, city of Med-

ford for a period of six monthw.
HOLLAND HOTEL CO.

Dated July 5, 19112.

S.S.S

lV--

Unco Thursday.

SPLEND

FOR RACES TODAY

ND SATURDAY

A splendid racing caul Is arranged
tor this afternoon at the truck
which will equal In every way the
big moot Thumday.

The program Is as follows:
llorsu Racing Division--Fir- st race,

fnn-for-- all trot or pace forJacliHou
county horses; purse $100.

Second nice, 2:10 trot or p.ice;
PIimo $75.

Third nice, wild hnrsi race, for
Jncksou county horges; punm ITS.

Fourth race. 4 '4 furlongs, (rec-
tor nil; purse $50.

Automobile for cars of 30 h
p. and under, A. L. A. M. rating; 30
miles: purse $J00 First. $115: sec-

ond. $.'i0, third. $:!;.
Saturday afternoon the rating

meet will close with of tho best
cards ever seen In .Medford." The
program follows:

Horse Races First nice, free-for-a- ll

trot or pace; purso $125.
Second Race, one-fourt- h mile dnsh,

for Jackion county horses; purse
$50.

Third race, onn-ha- lf mlln dnsh,
free-for-al- l; purao $".".

Fourth race, oiie-hu- lf mile running
for lady riders; monny divided

75 and 25 per cent; purso $50.
Motorcycle Race Free-for-al- l. 00

miles; purse $500. First, $300; sec-

ond $135; third. $75.

FortUiut. )ron S
T'nMiatflt b4 Vmt School for OltU nFK

bl Jobs lUl0t I1.IkoSII1
C,llliU. Au4aJi ia IltwcUrf DtjwrUMau,

Mull. Art. IlMtUn. OtliM
Ornr23.St. IMrtw 1U11

DRIVES OUT
.RHEUMATISM

Rheumatism is duo to an excoss of uric acid, an Irritating, Inflammatory
accumulation, which gots into tho circulation because of weak kldnoys,
constipation, indigestion, and other physicut Irrogularltlan which are usually
consiuorod of no lmportanco. Nothing applloU oxtornally can ovor roach
tho scat of this trouble: tho most such troatmont can do is so o tho tho pains
temporarily; while potash and othor mineral modlclnos roally add to the
acidity of tho blood, and this liuld thoroforo continually grows more acrid
and vitiated. Then Instead ot nourij&lng tho different nmsclca and Joints,
keeping them ip a normally suppla and olastlc condition, it gradually hardons
nnd stUTcns thorn by drying up tho natural oils and lluida. Rhoumatlsm can
nover be cured until tho blood Is purlflod. 8. B. 8. thoroughly cloansos and
renovates tho circulation by noutrallzlng tho aclda and driving tho causa
from tho systom. It strengthens and invigorates (ho blood so that Instead
of a sour, weak stream, dopositlng ucrid and painful corroaivo matter in
the musclas, Joints and bones, Jt nourishes tho entire body with pure, rich
blood and pormanently cures Rhoumatlsm. 8, 8. S. coutulns no potash,
ulkallor othor harmful minora!, but is mado entirely of roots, herbs and
burks of great purifying' and tonio properties. Book on Rhoumatlsm und
any medical udvlco (roe to all who writo.

.THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

GROWERS
The prospects are good for a humpcr' fruit crop

in the Pacific northwest. We would advise all grow-

ers of Peaches, 'Apricots, Canteloupcs, Tomatoes, Po-

tatoes, etc., to get in touch with us. It is a part of our
business to ind a mai'kct for the fI'ujts und produce
grown in the valley. We have our arrangements
completed to handle the crops that will bring good
returns to the grower. It will pay you to investigate.

ROGUE RIVER COMMISSION CO.
i

Medfordj
. Pacific 562L
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' t4rtEWJ WHUV

rmv

rare

one

nice

frhlruaoteiittnot

KorftioiwtJr-Tiii:.";i(.Ti:KNuri:iii-

pregon
Home 307.

The laying of the conicrstoue at

Ehhetts Fichu Hronklyn's new tnH-hu- ll

park, will take plnuo on July 0,
Mniiiigev MoOraw and his Oliiutii will
he the iitlt action of tho day.

Vm
The
Little
Doctor

For Soio Thiout get Mae Lmeii'ii
MiiNtuul Ceiiito "the lit t to doctor,"
lletlei than cumphoiated oil, tur-peutl- ue

or hud. tllves piompt ie-li- ef

from pnlu and coiigeritlon.
Your diugglst has Mite Larea'H

MtiHtatd reiiito or can got It foi
you, Two sixes 25 and 50 cent
Jais. Utit a Jnr toilny Keep It in
lie Iioiiho it Iiiih a multitude of
uses and It Ih worlli It m weight In
gold whoa )ou do need II. Hotter
than n mustard plaster for auythliiK
a miiHtiml planter's good for.

Insist on the Oilglual

flXO L.l.l.l'N c .

4S

WILL NOT BLUSTER.
Acrept No Substitute

Medford Pharmacy mid other drug-
gists.

L -- V -- - .- - ": : i "i "J v.'i

We are now serving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream

unite ih otm formula

Cream

Milk

Sugar
4

' 'Pepsin

Flsvorlng

No Starch

No Flour

No Ico Cream Powders

No Qolalln of any kind.

HASKINS
for

HEALTH

Kee Lox
V

Typewriter
Ribbon
Ave. the only ones made
which are inked to suit
the BLOW of the differ-
ent makes of typewrit-
ers.

75c to $1.00

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

I

Watch Our Addition
Grow

focksoa and Himinll

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

m. r. ii. co. nidf.

ANNOUNCEMENT
i

I havo moved my business

from 1S2W. Main to the

First Storo West of
Oarnett-Core- y .Bldg.

W. W. EIPERT, TAILOR.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand at all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property nt lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 323t 320 G.-- O. Bldg,

WHERE TO OO

TONIGHT'..M''r-- 7p

ISIS
THEATRE
.illllll I.Vel of liilincH with Vamhivlllo

AiIiuIiihIoii 10 mill in cents,

lleie Tliuisdiiy, Fililny to Saturday
IV.il Hi: HILVA Ar.MK.MCl'uia
lu their Oilgliinl Hlilnwalk t.'oineily,

A Special Delivery
(load, liilght Slngtiii: mill Talking

Naimthlii, the (lieek Singer
A lieaiillful ami thilllliiii iliamii

A LA Finiicaiyo
Ciiiiiinly

Altitun
Its cultuio niul iiHti In the. Plijllppluen

IndiiMtiliil

Melt) Is Woise Than Ever
Comedy tj

A Sou's Devotion,
A .Mexican Drilmti

Special mntliireii every Saturday and
Sunday at 2 p. m.

EvDiiIni; performuueo, 7:30

STAR
THEATRE

Under direction of '

PEOPLE'S AMUSEMENT CO.

Ahrnjh la Ilia lead.

Supremo In I'lcturo Prodiictlomi.

4000 feet of
films

Complete Change
of Program to today

At Sather Tho Hlii:er

WoolwortliH Tho Mtifltrliiiiii

MATINL'US DAILY

AdmlHslou 10c Children Co

Watdi for our couiluu fenturi

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will leavo Hotel Mudrord, for
Crater Lake nt K u. in. Tuosdnyn mid
Saturday. Iteturn Moudays and
ThursdayH.

Spend Sunday at Crater Lake.
ItoHorvallmiH mado at Medford

Hotel officii.
rt 1

Draperies
Wo curry ry cotnrlt tin

of ilrnpiirlim, lun curtolim, fU-tuni-

rle, niul Ao nil eliinMnii of
tipliolHtiirlnK. A mwulitl mini to
look ufitir thin work rxoliiNlvely
unit will kIvu na uood onrvlco as
la IiorhIIiIii to cot In nveil til
litricttit oltlns.
WEEKS & MGGOWAN CO.

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 2Cc

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c'
Phones: Pacific 3021.

Home 354
'Mcssengor Sorvico

15 N. Fir.

A SNAP
GO acron, nix mllos from Medford,
good Krudod road cronHo tho tract
all froo boII, at G0 por uoro. 1000
will hundlo, oaiy torma on halunco,
Part la crook bottom laud, luttable
for alfalfa, Bovoral iprlugg on tho
place, Tlinbor enough to puy (or tho
tract. No building. In .tho CIrlfflu

"croqk dlatrlqt. ..

W.T.YorkaCo.,

?t

Is.


